
Alameda Creek Alliance California Naturalist Course 

Thank you for you interest in applying for Alameda Creek Alliance California Naturalist course. Please tell 
us about yourself, your interest in taking this course and your availability to complete the course. We 
will review your application and email you about registering for this course. 

* Indicates required question

Email *                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

First Name *                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Last Name *                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Street Address *                                                                                                                                                                                                           

City *                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Zip Code *                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Cell Phone Number (for reaching you on field trips if necessary) *                                                                                                                                                                                                           

What best describes your knowledge of California Natural History? *

I am an avid naturalist.

I know some about the natural history of California and have a lot more to learn.

I am an enthusiastic novice, ready to learn about California's natural history.

Other:

Today, which of these categories of volunteer service are you most interested in? Check all that apply. *

Building Community Resilience and Adaptation

Doing Conservation or Restoration work

Education or Environmental Interpretation

Promoting Environmental Justice and/or Climate Justice

Contributing to a Participatory Science Project (aka Community Science Project)

Providing support to an organization with programs in any of the categories listed above

Which of these strongly motivates you to complete this course? (Check all that apply) *

Being certified as a UC California Naturalist

Trying something new



Professional Development or career advancement

Community Involvement

Discovery /Experience in nature

Meeting other California Naturalists

Opportunities to volunteer and make a difference

Talking with experts

Sharing my own expertise and/or experience

Other:

Are you applying for a scholarship?  *

No, I will pay the standard registration fee $475. Please email me the registration link.

Yes, I am a full-time student

Yes, I am not able to pay the full fee.

We only have a limited number of scholarships available. If you can't pay the full fee, please explain why 
you might qualify for one of our scholarships.

What are you looking forward to doing in the Alameda Creek Alliance  California Naturalist course? *

I read and understand the following (Yes or no)

Alameda Creek Alliance will make reasonable accommodations for persons with documented 
disabilities. If I have learning or physical needs that will require special accommodations in this class, I 
will need to notify the instructor in writing of my accommodation needs.  I will notify at least 30 days 
prior to the first class if I require any special accommodations.  This will allow our organization ample 
opportunity to provide suitable accommodations.  Because of the geography of the natural areas that 
course participants will be visiting, not all sites will be fully accessible or ADA compliant. 

*

Yes

No


